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DR. J. A. GHENT,
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THE COLUMBIAN LEADS 
IN JOB PRINTING.

REMEMBER------ —
That you con bare the Cincinnati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer aud T he
Columbian both o;-------'  ’  '
Throe Dollars.

n their respective fields.

Try  them! Begin Now!

MONTANA LEADS.
This State Produced Metal to the Value 

of Forty-Seven Milliou Dol
lars iu '95.

COLORADO GOLD TO THE FRONT

The Silver Totals arc Smaller. While 
f ; the Gold Product Material

ly Increased.

Montaua produced iu metals about 
147,115,000 during- tho year 1895 just 
ended, taking the valuo of tho silver 

tho coinage rate, and estimating 
the last three mouths of the year 
a pro rata basis. Tbo official report 
of the assayer for this district will 

be ready, in all probability until 
le time iu March, but it 

liered that the figures will not vary 
more than a few thousands from tho 
real amount as it may bo subsequent
ly shown. The production of gold 
will bo *4,200,000; or silver. 14,600,- 
000 ounces; of copper, 212,000,000 
pounds; and of lead, 24,600.000 
pounds. The output of copper is 
timated us boiug 05 por cent of tho 
production of the UuitetLStateip 

Tho receipts of bullion at Ibo Hele- 
i assay offico during 1895 wore 

valued at $2,375,800. The valuo of 
lipts in 1894 was $2,165,900, 
1893 it was $1,611,650. Tho 

year just passed thus shows au in
crease of $219,400 over tho year pre- 

or uourly 10 per cent, and au 
increase of $763,650 over two years 

jo, or 47$ per cent. ,

Tho year 1895 was tlio greatest 
cattle year that M,ontaua has ever 
had, so far as tho total receipts from 
their sale are concerned. The revis
ed figures of tho business dono dur
ing the year, prepared in tbo offico of 
the Montana board and stock com
missioners, given out today, give the 
total receipts at $11,302,560. This 
oxceeds tho uext highest year, 1894, 
byhettWjHSTflOWXX). Tho secretary 
of the bourd bus handled during the 

accouut of strays $179,721— 
that is, there has passed through his 
hands os receipts for cattle shipped 
by others than owners that amount 
of money, which ho has sent to tho 
people to whom it belonged.

The report says: “ We fin
careful computation that tho average 
price for tho year was a trifle over 
$36 per head. Thus it will bo seen 
that the cattle industry alouo has 
brought more thau $11,000,000 into 
Montaua during 1895.”

Tho report of the state voteriuar- 
n shows there wus I rought into 

MoDtnua in 1895 70,000 head of cat
tle. During %bo year the inspectors 
found 24,815 strays, representing the 
value of almost $1,000,000.

Referriug to tho new bouuty law, 
the report says it is tho most benefi
cial law for the protection of stock 
interests ever enacted iu Moutuua 
and it has savod stockmen many 
thousands of dollars. Wolves are 
fast disappearing aud ou someslopos 

becoming xearco. The report 
says it is a question of but a few 
years when the.wolves will bo almost

During tho year there were record
ed in the office of tho secretary 860 
brands.

sea of uuid null water (lie 
Butte football team defeated the 
Seattle eleven at Seattle by a score of 
6 to 2, after one of the most stub
bornly fought battles ever witnessed 
in the northwest.

Barney Miller of Butte died at the 
World’s Fair beer gardeu hotel iu 
Helena. .Ho was taken ill at noon 
and was attended by four physicians;

think he died of apoplexy and 
two diagnosed it morphine poison
ing.

John B. Pearson, ono of tho oldest 
and most highly respected citizens of 
Missoula is dead. Ho was 63 yours 
of ago and hnd been in' feeblo health 
for several mouths.

Guy St. John Storey ploaded guilty 
to embezzlement at Helena aud wus 
sentenced by Judge Blako to three 
years iu tho penitentiary. Tho in
formation charging him with the em
bezzlement of funds belonging to tho 
Northern Pacific Railroad company

Jr M. Mackley, who. broko iuto 
Court Sheriffs residence on Fifth 
avenue, Helena, pleaded guilty to 
burglary in tbo first degree, and was 
sentenced by Judge Blake to throe 
years in tbo penitentiary.

M. J. Savage, a marino engineer 
who had been iu Butto about three 
months, suicided Friday in u hath 

at Max Kountz’a barber shop

btfe shooting himself through the 
head witb-ji revolver. Savage wai 
known in Butte ns James Thompsoi 
and was registered at the Cottage 
hotel sinco his arrival there under 
that namo. He was aliout fifty years 
of uge, woll formed aud of fino phy-

A fire started in the basement of 
tho Fox fruit store, ou Central 
uuo at Great Falls. Tho entire fire 
department of the city wi 
ground at once, but in spito of ovory 
effort to confine the blaze to the Fox 
promises tho flames speedily com
municated to Driver & Bradley’; 
drug store, next adjoining. Both 
buildings were soou fiercely burning 
aud both places araa total loss.

A fow minutes boforS 11 o’clock 
Friday at Heleua^a-firo broke out in 
tbo residence of E. W. Knight, occu
pied by Mrs. Mabel B. Conrad, which, 
before it wus subdued, ate up fully 
$75,000 worth of properly.

Charles Huinm, ended bis troubles 
with tho old yoar. About 12 o'clock 
bo blew bis brains out iu i 
109 West Qranitostreet Butte. Humm 
was divorced from his wife a few 
months ago. Ho got druAc and tried 
to see bis wife, but she would 
have it. Soho put u revolver to his 
hoad and blew out hisTirains..

William Smith was seriously 
jured in the west end of the Boze- 
uiuu tunnel by a cave iu of rock. He 
was taken to the Northern Pacific 
hospital ut Missoula. The injured 
man bus a family residing at Port- 
laud, Oro.

Tho Elizabeth Mining company is 
no more. Goorgo J. Rook telegraph
ed to L. M. Rumsey at St. Louis wbo, 
vus prosideul of the company 
ind received the following reply 
‘St. Louis Mo., Dec. 31—To Georgb 
J. Reek: Noither sufficient stock

or money subscribed to carry out 
:beme.' L. M. Rumsey.”
This moans that the proposition 

made to the stockholders six months 
ago at tho time of tho sheriff’s sale of 
tho property, wherein it was propos
ed (hat tho stockholders pay an as
sessment and at tho same tiw^end 
their proxies to Mr. Rumsey at St. 
Louis, has failed, aud r.s-tho lust day 
of redemption has expired tbo prop
erty uow goes to the purchasers ut 
tho sheriff’s sale. Incidentally it 
may also menu that the Bi-Metallic 
company's drain tunnel wit} be com
pleted uud tho probability of that 
company starting up iu the near 
future. At least this is tho rumor 
that is going tho rounds. Local 
stockholders are somewhat wild iu 
their lamentations ovor tho result 
and talk of combining for tho pur
pose of taking some sort of action', 
but it would seem that very little can 
bo done of benefit and that they will 
bo 'forced to take their medicine. 
This is the closing chapter iu the 
West Granite-Elizabeth stock deal.

For tho first time in the history of 
Colorado, the gold output for the 
year juBt closed exceeded in value 
that of silver. Tho most careful com
putation of the mineral output for 
tho year from tho statistics obtain
able shows the following; Gold $17,- 
840,495, silver $14,259,049, lead $2,- 
955,114, copper $877,492, total $35,- 
432,150. For 1894 the output of 

’ ’ wus $11,235,506. Tho increase 
in gold productiou is almost wholly 
from the Cripple Creek district.

A special from Phoenix, Ariz., soys: 
.The Arizoua mineral output for 1S95 

estimated os follows: Gold 56,-
60,000, silvor 375,000 ounces, copper 

60,600.000 pounds, lead 400,000 
pounds'.

Wells, Fargo & Co.’s statement of 
the uiiiierHl product of Uluh for tho 
year 1895, shows tho total export 
value to be $“ ,312,852. The total in
cludes the followiug items: 2,164,-
757 pounds of copper at seven cents 
per pouud, $151,532; 70,782,249 
pounds unrefined lend at $42 i>er ton, 
$1,486,427; 8,223,804 ounces fme sil- 

.6525 per ounce, $5,366,032; 61,- 
418 ounces fine gold at $20 per ounce, 
$1,308,360. Computing tho gold 
and silver at their mint valuation, 
find other metals at their value at the 
seaboard, it would increaso the valuo 
of tho product to $I4‘,5I9,959.

Assay offices havo complete re
turns of tho mineral production of 
Idulio counties, excepting from 
comities whose productiou is stnalj. 
With these estimated, the total for 
tho year is: _Go!d $2,700,000, silver 
$5,0C0,0C0, lead $8,CC0,CC0, total $10,- 
700,000. This is on increase over 
1891 of $906,940. Handled at tho 
Boise assay office during the year, 
$1,251,886 gold aud $24,193 silver, 
total $15116,079, an increase over 1894 
of $243,874.

Statistics for 1895 are not yet pro- 
iruble, but State Mineralogist Craw

ford thinks that the gold yield'of 
California for this year will exceed 
$15,000,000; for 1894 the aggregate 

$13,923,281.89; for 1893, $12,422,- 
841.60.
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LEVI'S BAR'L OPEN
Oleaginous Turn Platt Lanuelu-s the 

Doom of New York’s Aged 
ami Rich Governor.

DIXGLKY’S TARIFF DING DONG.

There is Maclt Homl Talk, ami the FI- 
imnrlnl Hen Is Abont to Hatch 

a Gold Loan.

The office of the president of tho 
Uuitod States oxpress company iu 
Now York was ubusy place this morn
ing, for it is thore (bat Mr. Thomas 
C. Platt has his headquarters, aud ho 
presided at the birth of a presiden
tial boom yestorday which carries 
great consequence for all the repub
lican politicians iu Now York. 
terdiy was u holiday, of courseyand 
Mr. Platt was out at Lukowood 
breathing a little aroma from tho 
pine grovos, so that almost 
body was on baud this morning 
ask if it wore all trim and what ho 
wauled them to do about it. That ip 
n great maebiue— the republican 
party of Now York—and in tho hands 
of its mastor uiechuuic it doos great 
business. Taking tho- signal from 
tho uewspupor dispatches, many of 
the- assistant engineers came down ' 
from the interior of tho state to re
ceive their instructions and satsilent- 
ly about Mr. Platt’s offico and its 
aute-rooms this morning awaiting 
their returns. Somoofthe 
tant ones called him up Ovor the 
long distance telephone which be 

littlo room aud got their 
orders with an oiectriu current. Mr. 
Dopow and Mr. Millor and all the 
other rival leaders havo fallen into 
the procession and many of those 
whoso loyalty was doubtful havo 
made solemu pledges that they will 
do ovorything in thoir power t6 s< 
•ure Gov. Morton’s nomination as 
laudidnte for president, but it is very 
apparent I hut Mr. Platt it 
maud and that tho heudquartors of 
tho Morton movomout will be under 
his hat.—New York dispatch, Jan. 1 

Tho delay iu issuing tho call for a 
aw loan is said to be due to a dif

ference of opinion hotwocu .the offi 
cials of the treasury aud the associ 
ate bankers as to the rate of interest 
that will be aliowod them, 
president insists upon 3 per 
tho bankers wont 81 or 8J per cent at 
least. Telegrams havo been roceivod 
at the stato department from the 
United States embassy at Berlin, the 
consul-general at Frankfort and 
members of the consular and diplo- 

corps in other parts of Europe 
iuquiring as to tho details of the loan 

bohalf of bankers' iu the places 
where they reside. Thore would not 
be the slightest difficulty iu placing 
tho loan at 3$. por cent auywlioro ii 
Germany.

Representative Dingloy says there 
to bo no more tariff legislation by 

tho houso of representatives oxcopt a 
fow amendments to the administra
tive portion of tho tariff law inteuded 
to prevent undervaluations. It is bo- 
lieved that tho government is non 
losing upward of $25,000,(XX) a year 

duties by fradulent invoices, which 
directly due to tho od valorem sys

tem. Mr. Diugley thinks they can 
eoutrivo n Inw which will go u good 
ways toward preventing this bind of 
fraud without a return to tho system 
of specific duties.

The State of I'tnli.
Amid the booming of cannon, 

speecbuiukiug and goueral joy, Utah 
entered the sisterhood of statos ou 
Monday.

Governor Heber M. Wells. 
Secretary of Stato—James T. Hnui- 
ond.
Suite Treasurer—Jumna Cbipmau. 

Attorney GcneraL-A. C. Bishop.
Stato Auditor- Morgan Richurds, 

Jr.
Superiulondont of Public Instruc

tion—Dr. John I{. Park.
Suprouio Court Judges—Charles 

S. Zaue, J. W. Bartch, James A. 
Miller.

The Nevada bunk of San Francis- 
^) got caught for $20,000 by a sleek

Investigation shows that ox-Treas- 
er Bolliu of Omaha is short $115,^

Associate Justico Peoklmm was 
sworn in Monday at Washington.

Tbo gold product of the United 
States for 1895 was $62,000,000 
agaiust $39,000,000 iu 1894.

The Veneznelan Commission. 
President Cleveland has announced 

the appointment of tho Venezuelan 
boundary commission ns follows: 
David J. Brewer of Kansas, justico of 
the United States supremo court; 
Richard H. Alvey of Maryland, jus
tice of the court of appeals of tho 
District of Columbia; Audrow D. 
White <ef New Y’ork; Frederick D. 
CoudortofNow York, and Daniel C. 
Gilman of Maryland.

the n l F  mT T anitoba,

Parochial Schools Is the Bone of 
Contention and tho Situation 
Said to be Grave. With Manitoba

Parliament was summoned to meet 
at Ottawa Jan. 2, to settlo tilt Maui 
toba school question. Tho bill 
which will precipitate the debate 
provides for the restoration of Roman 
Catholic schools in Manitoba, with 
full power given them yfor thoir 
ligious exercises. The history of 
England as writteu liv Roman Catli- 

authors' may bo usod, but tint 
lust be up to tho required 

standard of efficiency boforo they 
can be pain auy money out of public 
funds. Tbeir claim to public grant 
is to bo measured altogether by tboir 
standard of efficiency. The Ho 
Clark Wallace, controller of customs, 
sovereign grand mastor of 
Orangemen order, recently resigned 
from.tjie cabinet on that 
Thoso who have taken the census of 
parliament say the government 
not escape dofont if they attempt to 
restore the Catholic schools in Mani 
toba. Tho leaders of tho present 
government are facing the most dan
gerous situation that has confronted 

ministry for years. Cabinet after 
cabinet Las dodged and slid around 
the religious question, which every 

the dominion admits is tho 
most ticklish that can lie brought be
fore the electors.

The roots of this question run 
back to a time long anterior to con
federation. Catholic minorities in 
British-settled provinces, as well as 
tho Roman Catholic majority of 
Quebec, have always vigorously as
sorted the right of nntional recogni
tion of separate schools. It was n 
subject of great difficulty at tho time 
of confederation. Special provisions 
'were inserted iu the British North 
America act, qualifying tho right of 
the provinces to make laws regarding 
education in the following mannor: 
“Nothing in auy such law shall prej
udicially affect any right or privi
lege with respect to denomiuatioual 
schools which any class of persons 
have by law in the province

Under the act by which the prov- 
ce of Manitoba was admitted into 

tbo confederation, Roman Catholics 
of Manitoba acquired tho right of 
support from the public fuuds for 
tbeir separate schools so long as tho 
province chose to do so. After twen
ty years of this state of educational 
affairs, tho Manitoba government re
solved to establish a systom of un
sectarian popular education. Tho 
public schools net of 1890 was passed, 
doing away with government sup
port of separate schools. Then be
gan the trouble.

Tbo conservative party will stand 
• fall on this issue. Premier Sir 

MacKouzie Bowoll has declared that 
he'will uot yield on this mattor and 
seems to have a united tory party be
hind him. The fight for Catholic 
schools in Manitoba is lead by Arch
bishop Angevin, one of the most de
cided and uncompromising prelates 
the church in British America bos 
for years possessed. The outcomo of 
this school fight is difficult to fore
shadow. It looks like an outbreak 
of radical Orange sentiment. Tho 
A. P. A., which is figuring so con
spicuously in Undo Sam’s politics, is 
practically conducting tbo fight here.

United States A. P. A. louders 
claim this fight ovor soparato schools 

desliued to be transferred to the 
States, and that therefore they have 
a deep interest iu the campaign. In 
tbo lust six months A. P. A. lodges 
have sprung up all ovor the doniin- 

Forciblo resistance resulting in 
tbo secession of Mauitobu from tho 
confederation is freely predicted. 
AH indications point to au ourly dis
solution of tho Mauitobu legislature, 
and au appeal to the country. Tho 
Manitoba cabinet’s position is un
compromisingly against, the re-estab
lishments of separate schools. Wil
fred Laurier, the liberal loader, in re- 

speeches iu Ontario suggested 
the appointuiout of

CUBANS WILL WIN,
With Anything Like Fair Lurk the 

Insurgents Will Gain 
Liberty.

UNARMED MEN VS. ARMED BOYS

The Mode of Warfare is Fugging Out 
Cainisis anil His Horde of 

Spaniards.

A former resident of Dos Moines, 
it now a Cubag, patriot, is in Chi

cago. Ho wauts recognition of the 
island from tho United States gov
ernment. He says that recognition \ 
means freedom to the worst-oppress
ed people in the world, aud the ul
timate annexation to the United 
States of tho richest island 
world. Tho patriot's namo is Frank 

Reynolds. Ho lived 
Moines until 1888, when ho removed 
to Helena to engage in tho wall-pa
per business. He is well known in 
Des Moines.

drilling about tbo Bouth last 
' ho said, “and . while i 

Montgomery I became imbued wii 
the idoa of joining the insurgents 
Cuba. I  made my dosires known to 

friend, who promptly offOTed to go 
with mo. Wo sailed /or Tampa, aud 
instead of going ovor on a filibuster
ing expedition, wont straight to Ha- 
anu on a regular liner. We were 
net in Huvaua by a well knowp tner- 
•hant of that city, to whom'wo had 
been directed, who supplied us with 
means to get to the front. We fol
lowed bis directions by taking the 
train and rode 130 miles east to La 
Grand. Wo mot a man on the plazo 
there who, when ho passed usr said 

English, ‘Como.’ JWe" followed 
him to tho outskirts of tho town, and 
there ho secured horses for us. We 
rode out fivo miles into the country, 
where we met a squad from the in
surgent army, aud with them wont 
to tho camp. Wo remained there 

no (iuto aud finally learned that 
oxpoditiou was to bo sent from 

Florida to assist tho insurgouts.
iguod to go to assist 

details trad went back through Ha- 
unmolested, aud from there 

sailed to Tampa. Tho expedition 
started, but by misfortune 

captured. 1 believe an American 
named Sullivan betrayed tho party 
into the Ihtndsof the Spaniards. It 
was tho expedition captured off Cape 
Sabiu. With tho knowledge that I 

known in Cuba I have been 
afraid to return, but expect tbo op
portunity will afford itself soon. I 

Grand Dec. 18, for this

‘Those who believe that the in
surgents are bushwhackers are mis
taken. They are determined and 
patriotic men and there is more dis
cipline in an insurgent camp in a 
minute than in the Spanish army in 

month. Tho man ure brave and 
fight liko demons. Ttlby realize they 
must win. If they lose they 
tooxilo, death or life imprisonment- 
most probably death. It is a fight 
for lifo os woll as liberty. The in
surgents havo about 18,000 troops, 
while there are not less than 120,000 
Spanish soldiors on the island, 
dozen insurgents could whip a whole 
compauy of Spaniards, if properly 
armed, and somotimes they do it any
way. The insurgents have not lost a 
battlo of consequence aud havo suc
ceeded in repulsing the Spaniards 
litno aud again. It is said that Spain 
has all its available forces on the 
island. There are also four 
boats in Cuban waters. ThoSpauish 
soldiors are mere boys, most of them 
just onlisted, and scarcely any are 

20 yoars old, while hundreds of 
them are not over 17. Tboy are 
poorly armed and would bo easily 
whipped by troops with modorn 

The Cubans havo plenty of 
money at thoir disposal. If they 
could secure recognition os insur
gents they would bo able to pay for 

lough to equip a force of 50,- 
j. If tho arms were ut their 

disposal they would soon have tho 
men. The trouble now is that the 
forces are poorly oquippod. There 
uro fivo men, to every musket or rifle 
uud the rest ure armed with cane j 
knives and similar weapons. Every 
mail of them is inouuted, tbough, 
uud the lies! horses ou the island are 

tho Cuban army, w 
spare. The Spaniards are all foot 
soldiors aud in tho conflicts so far 
this has resulted iu their defeats. 
They wore unable to withstand tho

NUMBER

would be over in a month. ’
‘ ThftSpaniards havo been unablo 

to hold in check tho insurgents at 
auy poinfNrad siuco lost summer 
they have advanced from thooxtreme 
southeast of' tbo island until now 
they aro in tho territories south of 
Ha.vaua. The Spaniards are still in 
possession of tho railroads fror^La 
Grand to Havana and in making.tho 
trip I  passod. through dozous of.sta,- t 
lions garrisoned by from 100 to 2,000 , 
or 3,000 troops. I expect to hoar any , 
day of a raid and tho cutting off of 
railroad communications close to Ha- 

and wbon thut occurs Qod pity ■ 
the Spanish troops scattered ovor the 
islandr • Their safety has been in' 
their ability to get reinforcements. 
With the railroad communications 
cat off tbo insurgents will cut them 
to pieces before the slow-moviDg foot 
soldiors can possibly come to thoir

12,000 square 
miles are settled. From this area 
Spain has yearly wrung a revenue of 
nearly $50,000,000. A man is taxed 
for his real estate and bis chattels 
and lie pays a store tax besides, and 
all the taxes are high enough. When 
a bill is collected a stamp. bos to bo 
placed on it, so the collector can hold 
the money, and when poreo's regis-. 
for at tho hotel tho proprietor has to > 
put a stamp on the rogist^Dpposite 
his namo. A stamp is collected for 
street signs and there are levies 
agaiust crops. There is an income ■ 
tax, and in fact everything on tbo 
island is subject do some kiud of 
duty. If a person sits in ono of the 
public parks he is accosted by a tax 
coUector, who demands a foe of ten 
cents.

“The country is away behind the 
times, and in my opinion with its 40,- 
000 square miles of undeveloped ter
ritory and rich resources, is tho best 
possible opportunity in the world for 
investment. Once annexed to the 
United States, it would develop won-, 
derfully.

“Information received in this 
country from Cuba is not to bo relied 
on. It is sent by cable from Havana, 
or by tho mail boats, and in either 
instance is edited by Spanish offi
cials before it goes.”

Notice.
To all those parties who aro chop

ping down trees wherever thoy 
pleaso on the lands of tho N. 1. I. Co 
It will be well to make arraDgomonts 
at tbo office of tho company if you 
desire to cut in these lands, and after • 
this date parties cutting without 
leavo will bo liablo to prosecution. .

N. I. I. Co.,/Wx. Reap, Secy. 
Nov. 15,1895.

Advertised Letters.
Meyers, John Murray. Mrs. A. H. 
Littrell, Frank 3 Weaver, C. E. Atty 

Persons calling say advertised.
J. M. Gbist, P. M.
4034.

The winning ticket for the Bicycle 
No. 4084. Parties holding same 

ust present it at tho Hotel Gaylord 
prior to Feby. 5. 1896, aftor that date 
tho ticket will be void.

Fred W. Downer. , 

Firemen Attention.
Tbero will 'bo it mooting of tho 

Columbia Falls Volunteer Fire com- ■ 
pany at tbo usual place on Monday 
evoniug, Jan. 13, for the oloctioa of 
officers aud tho transaction of other - 
business. Every fireman is expected 
to .attend.

Alva ami Oliver W ill WmI.
The World says: Mrs Alva S

Vanderbilt announced to her friends 
that she is engaged to lie married lb - 
Oliver Belmont. “Mrs. Willie K.,” 
as Mrs. Vanderbilt is known iu so
ciety, is the divorced wife of Willi&ui . 
“ ..Vanderbilt. She is tho mother of 
the duchess of Marlborough (Miss 
Consuelo Vanderbilt,) whoso mar
riage last autumn was the crown and 
most precious jewel iu her tnolheV’s 
social career. Oliver Belmont is the 

in of the late August Bcluiout Ho 
.. himself a divorced man, his first , 
wife having married aguin. It is 
quito certain thut tho wedding'will 
take place soou.


